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Hidden in Bank 

White House 
Demands Files 
Taken by Dean 

Washington Post Service 

Washington 
• The White House has requested the JuStice De-

partment to take "appropriate action" to recover 
nine documents apparently related to the Watergate 
affair t former White House counsel John W. 
De 	tint 4 Virginia bank safety deposit...Am. 

The White House sent 
replacement, Leonard 
Garment, to Deputy At-
torney General Joseph T. 
Sneed on Monday asking 
him to begin legal pro. 
ceedings to retrieve the 
documents, an informed 
source said yesterday. 

The keys to the deposit 
box VPre turned over to 
Chief fftt.I.S. District Judge 
John 	Sirica by Dean's 
lawyers, along with a formal 
motion asking Sirica to take 
custody of 'the box and its 

contents. 
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Cominenting on the docu-
ments?' a White House 
source said, "We want the 
originals back. They're our 
pap ,• goddarrimit." The 
sour*kaid that if anyone is , 
contled "that we're going 
to Ateanything sneaky, let 
the court hang onto a copy." 

Precisely what is in the 
documents could not be de-
termined. The White House 
official said he does not 
know what the papers con-
tain. 

"Dean says they're classi-
fied," the official said, "and 
we're not in a position to dis-
pute that." Sources close to 
the prosecution also have in-
dicated that they do not 
know what the papers con-
tain. 

White House sources have 
said that Dean hai, kept 
White House recgrds and 
other documents that he be-
lieves constitute circumstan- 

a letter signed by Dean's 
tial evidence that former„ 
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and John 
lic 	rected a co 
of 	tergate a f 
Dea 	is reportedly pieR  
Par 	ssert that he be-, 
heves esident Nixon had 
know,' e last year of the 
coverup. 

ALBPOENA 
P.r!" 

In a related development, 
the Senate select committee 
investigating the Watergate 
affair voted yesterday to 
subpoena Dean to talk to its 
staff this week, and to begin 
proceedings to obtain limit-
ed immunity, from proAu-
tion for Dean should he testi-
fy before the committee, 
which is to begin public 

hearings May 17. 
Senator Sam J. Ervin Jr., 

chairman of the Select Com-
mittee, said that Dean will 
be granted immunity, which 
would not completely pro-
tect him from prosecution, if 
the committee determines 
that it is necessary. 

In addition, the comnlittee 
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voted to Atilpi7t1i6 u.a. at-
torney .:golead to waive the 
statutory ten-day waiting 
period from when the com-
mittee applies for immunity 
until a Federal court can 
grant it. 

DEAN 
Federal prosecutors inves-

tigating the Watergate affair  

and t.! Alleged attempt by 
White" ,Ilo.l.  ' aa,d Nixon 
campaign committee.  offi-
cials to-cover up the scandal 
have decided not to grant 
Dean immunity from prose= 
cution for testimony bet& 
a Grand Jury or in court. 

A source close to he Sen-
ate committee als 'd that 
former deputy Ni on cam-
paip manager Jek, Stuart 
Magruder will be giVen lim-
ited immunity if the.com-
mittee decides to call him to 
testify at its hearings. 

Convicted Watergate con-
spirator E. Howard Hunt Jr. 
already has been given im-
munity by Judge Sirica at 
the request of the commit-
tee. No witness list has been 
made available for the hear-
ingsp which Ervin said last 
week will be conducted in 
three states, beginning with 
the Watergate bugging it-
self. 
SoUrces close to the corn-

mitte indicated that the 
four convicted Watergate 
burglars from Miami—Ber-
nard L. Barker, Virgilio R. 
Gonzalez, Eugenio R. Mar-
tinez and Frank Sturgis—
will ,be called. In addition, 
Magruder and convicted 
Watergate conspirator G. 
Gordon Liddy will also be 
c alle d, according to the* 
sources. 

L NEED 4 
Whether or not Dean will 

be granted immunity, one 
souree said will depend* on 
whether "he takes the Fifth 
(Arowlment) and if we're 
satisfied that we need it." 

Judges may grant two 
kinds)f immunity — "use" 
immunity and "transaction-
al" off" "blanket""blanket" immunity. 
Discussions of immunity for 
witnesses before the grand 
jury ,and the Senate era rcit-
tee = Eave involved u im-
munity, which bars the:pros-
ecution from using ingtourt 
against the witness a hing 
he testifies about. 	g rit 

A witness who test' 	aft- 
er being given use i 	nity 
still can be prosecu,d for 
things he testifies about if 
the prosecution can present 
independent evidence and 
testimony concerning the al-
leged crime, legal sources 
explained. 

The,other type of immuni-
ty — etransactional or "blan-
ket"  immunity — would bar 
the ptesecntion of,,a4itness 
for a Ifting he discussed, 
whether independent e v i-
deuce and testimony could  

be presented ,F not. Trans-
actional,tinpunity, so far as 
is known, has not heed-con-
templated for any potential 
witness before the grand 
jury or the Senate select 
committee. 

One legal source who has 
beentinvolved in discussions 
of irgnunity said that in the 
cont 7st of the Watergatebf-
fair, ,"use immunity means 
nothing" In terms of saving 
a witness tram future prose-
cution. 


